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Roek Kill. S. C. 
ROCK mLL, s. c. 29730 NOVBIIBBR 9, 1970 
SGA. Electiori Invalid_ 
N~ IQtpl -• have lnnU- Ibo SGA 
Vice-Prell- eleedon held taa W°*'"ldq 
In "'1ldl Carol Fr<lldl def•- Patti K~. 
Brenda Bil-. SGA Vlce-Prealclent, hu 
called for a runowr electlon after a student 
conl'ealled ID atulllntr Thom-•s ballot box 
at Sun. W...,.lda,J morntrw. 
111• ltUdml, ""° alked that her 1111111 ba 
Wltllheld, IDld TJ lla!r member• Tburldq 
that ll>t performed the teat ID pnm, the VIII• 
nonl1llltJ of the SGA electoral system. 
SIie Mid lhat the ninety IU,pl wlH cast wen, 
tor - candidate onJy, but lllle declined lo 
mention "'1ldl .-date. SIie •fflllhaalied that 
lll1e did not - the box In order ID •WIT Iha 
elfftlon but rother to prove a point. 
The nnat ¥Ole wa, Carol French 1W, Patti 
KIMO<I>' $82. An lnvestlpllon of wUag meets 
.....,ed that only 1480 lludente (a close ellll• 
"'""') •larled their names"'""' wli,w. A1111ro-
xlmataly 251 votes were IBl&Ceounted tor. 
When Interviewed, Brenda Bllllloo &aid, 
' 'Needles> ID Ill' I am •- I 1111..,. 
aware that•••-• tllu1 llr ""'1' not bave""" 
veUd. The girl wu rlllrt In thet I IDllde a mla-
f.11<• In putttns the ballot boxes out early. " 
tbe box oil Nr!J 11111 let me aplala Ibo ,...., 
wtQ, I cld IIIIL Aller llnllllq .-,w pollBra, 
etc. II 1:30 Lm. 111d In onler ID ......, 1Ure 
1lle polio were OP<O at 9 a.m. tor -. ID 
-.., I dedcled ID pat the - ballot box act 
tbot wauld be used In Thom-, MJy -ware 
llllt UQ" nllpOM!ble Wlnthn,p lludent wbo -
thl Honor ~ ._ enterl,w WC -d a,me 
bJ II 5 a.m. and stuff the ballot box With 90 
ballol&. How did the - know the computer 
ballots -,)d not ba uled'? In 1111111,w the bll.llot 
box thla-.ntbaswarnntodanotherele---
b>w are we ID know she stuffed only 10 votea. 
Sbe CIC*ld have tallllied her name on rmmerous 
occulonl :,t polls In b>th '11»m1C111 and Mc-
B'7de." 
"I am not crllicl"'1r the abllent for maldrw 
me aware ot my error taut I would have liked 
for her to have approached me. Ir Ille llad come 
ID m• and told me - oome WC studontl are 
........ ell, I -,Id hne HVed Iola of lime and 
"""°1t:r eleetlon." 
4~ever, aaSGA .,fee-s,naldent. lambame 
111d therefore not lntaJJlbte 111d I do need the 
asat-.ce ot IIIJ' tellow - """elected me 
THE 80A BALLOI' BOX IN THOMSON CAFETERIA WASsnJF-
Fm AT S A.II. LAST WEDNiSDAY IIORN9!1G PRIOBTO ELEC-
TIONS. (llual Hotter PIIDID) 
"I do need eve17 -ta' -rt and reapect 
In order to tutnll the omce ID Which I was 
elected. I hope atude<.U Will IUJIPOrl the new 
SGA Vlce-PresldentondWIUhnefflOQllhre>pect 
for her u an SCA officer to inforna her If 
ml-ea are IIUldo. An, elected olDcer 11 al• 
wap open for 11111e1tfon1. " 
Evatt WithdraWsSmokingAmendment 
A bill ID extond the prhllep 
of selC-recutatlns hours ID )a-
lore waa pealed unanl110111J 
durtrv the thirds- .... -
beld WedneadaJ, Nov. t, In 
Dinkin• AudllDrlurn. • 
s~~lli.ift:1~•~=~ 
ber ot the Sonata Rules Com. 
m(llft, WU dot- OIi the 
,-, that It la -al•tont 
With CWT..,I Hbaratllallon 
trenda at Winthrop Colltp IDI 
olber lnllllludona. 
A aecmd bill ID lncreaee the 
number ol. one o'clodc frelh-
mm late perml11lonltromfour 
ID alx per semester and srant 
Creabmen the prhlleae ot -
Umlted twel"' o'clock Im per-
ml1llon. was presented by 
Senamr Carter and peslld .., .. 
anlmoualy by Senata. 
The prtvu ... ot ... umttedone 
o'clock late permlulona wu 
extended ID Include IM!lllora, 
juniors, and aopilC)mores With-
out 1111 re<prcment ot puentat 
permlaslon by a bill "'1ldl ex-
tA!nded the prhll,ae of unlimit-
ed one o'clock late permlaslon 
ID Include seniors, ;mlora 111d 
IIOllhomorea WH presented by 
Sena1Dr Carter alao. 
SENATE MEEl'ING 
Senate President Patricia 
Jones Olld Senalor Slepllanle 
Sanderacin Usten altenttvel.Y to 
dlscu11lon ot a blll ID uteNI 
••11-regutatirlg hours to Jun-
iors. The bill .. llled uunl-
ir.oualy Ill Senate lallt week. 
(Soi1MHotrer'l'llolD) 
J----proposed a bl1t 1Dpermltllll0k-1ng In Tbomeon and McBr,de 
ColeterlL SIie baaed Ille bill• 
un naulta from a eampia-
wlde poll U111oenil,w1bo.l-. 
Acc:onH,. ID the polta -ct-
ed lllroutdt the House Council, 
1133 of the -- pollad ware ,..an11t 1h11 luue. Fl-
~ and seventy lltUdenta 
tawred srnold,w wt- re-
etr1ctlon In the cateterlU< 878 
rllldente tawred emoldrls In 
dea1-led ..._ ol tho cate-
tortu. 
Debate followed In which J-
lor -r Qie17l llu1ln 
chalrmui of the SAGA Fllod 
Commlllee, said SAGA Food 
Service had •xpre•aed wtlllqr-
no11 to pro.Ide lhi• •rnee 
tor the studentL SIMI alao 
111rl the dlmea1loa1 In term• ol 
air apece available o! the two 
coleterlH hod been conslclerad 
ln discussion oC the Issue. 
Senior Senator Terry Pierce 
arped that wentllallon WOUid 
not be IUl!lclent In the cateter-
laa ID attow amdd,v. 
JIOllor Senator Martin llaled 
that -..is In McBl")'de C:.,e-
terla l<NI ID dine In apeolllc 
No More On Campus Dances . 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
Tbo comment which lollowed 
Ille dance at the Rock Hill 
Armory apdmored bJ the\¥~ 
throp Dance Committee and 1he 
Senior Ctua, Oct. :11 wu 
,.1Ucces1". 
C.,le Bowtdc, WDC dlalnnan, 
said ''In put ,aars the 1enerat 
treld bas been awo.v trom 
dance• becauae of such Uttte 
IUIIJIOrt. but IC Satwdll)' niahth 
an,y lndlclllon o! the Mure the 
woe plan• on more dances 111d 
less concert&. 
FNlured at the dance were 
''Tbe PJatters"and''TheGeor-
gla Pl'Ollhetah. Sludentacpu-
tloMd the tardlneH ol ' "111e 
P-n" and Go.vie explllned 
lhlL . 
''The Proi,l,ete arrived at 7 ~: =.·~.:::e.::: = 
since lhoJ were ID perform II 
V p.111.," ayd Ga,te. " 1Tbe 
Propt,eu' pta,,acl two .... 
to coyer the abMDce ol 'Tbe 
Platters' wbo tlnaUJ arrived 
oiler havl,w beea loll." =.· ,!';'! -:r.:..~ U:~"1; 
blger name, the -ents 
aeemed ID allD, '"11>e Pro-
phets." more. 
''111• croWd'a nldloa was tlD 
!awnble for 'The Prcljlbeta' 
and the ll'OUP erlJo,ad the atu-
denta ao much that they alked 
ID ap;,ear again attor the nrst 
perfonnanee of 1'111e Pllttera.' 
Cuual dress !or the dance 
added ID ill IQCcon said Bo0 
wlck. Most ot all, oho asld 
all atudenta ahould be thanked 
!or their partlcl .. tlon, cooper-
ation, and <OftCNCt. She ex-
preased her ai,preclaUon ID the 
Wlnthn,p Coll<le Pl:>Uce, the 
Rode Hill deputiH and ti e Cac0 
ulb' 11110stl. 
"II ahowa that Wlnthn,p cao 
have a IIDOd lime 111d drink at 
111o1r._,tunct1on, " aald 
GIIJIL 
Bowtck - not releue • 
t,oqet tor tbe dlDce since all 
blD1 baft not - paid. How-
eftr, door recelpta were eatl-
m- at '2600. "We 111'11-= :.:.et • amaD prol)t," 
LOl*IJW ahead, Dance Com-
mittee hot>eS ID IIDIIOlee I !Ill( 
enterlalnmtnt alatl tor aext 
semester on Dec. 2. For f'ulure 
eVMta Wlntllrop - llckete 
will be $1-$1.50 cbNper -
daliO lickelL This Wilt enable 
more Winthrop lllullmtl ID 
par11c1pa1e 1n woe eventa at-
~ It ffll1 not mun brealc-
1,w even or mald,v a profit. 
"Now that Winthrop student'• 
f'liallze how much more enter-
lalnlnr Wlnthn,p ovonte can 
be," &aid Bowtck, they .... 
wtll(J11' ID come ID .._rt the 
event, .... thereforelCthecroWd 
compare• ID With lbal ot Oct. 
31, WI Wilt bave ID 8D Ol-
where. Conaldenbto dul(lbt 11 
nowbel,wgtveolD._.,r!Jw 
a dance In Charlotte IC -r 
taclUliescanbetocaliOd. 
Bowlck made It cl- - no 
1111,re dance• IIJIOll10redlll)oWDC 
would be bold on the Wtmtu,,p .._ .. 
gnq,a more ., than those In 
ThomlCIII Coteterla 111d -Id 
be In--- by dolllp-
atod srnold,w ....... 
Jlrior SenalDr Evatt then 
wllhdn"I her - ID al· 
low arnddJWlndealanat<dareas 
of ThomDI Cateterla and pro-
poaed realCIIII llllnst the bill 
duo ID the dlsoomtort caised 
while aati,w. '"11>e .._ 
opinion II 111111 _....i...... 
lY 50-50 coace"""' the amok-
1111' cr,oestlon," .... aal4. 
Junior -r Cheryl Martin 
then Withdrew her bill ID allow . 
•moklntl In Thomeon 111d Mc-
Bryde Cat-'aa. 
A bill tr, l11111re no deta, In 
tbe ac....- by -, SGA affl. -~ 
t 
~.,, ~ 
cer of 1 person brelkt'W' a rule 
wu proposed by JIDllor Sen-
alDr 5u5an Shealy and pllcod 
on tt,e 11enda ror the Nov, 18 
me.edrw or Sen4te and referred 
to the Ruteo Committee. 
The blll -Id amend lhe stu-
dent Handbook to read: 1 '11le 
SGA olllcer wltneH!rc an or-
ten.,e must -ch the offend• 
er at the tfme or the offense." 
"The rule will serve to ·~ 
pP-hffld Ille person at the lime 
or the offense rather than 
caualng a de1ay ln the action.-· 
Sena1Dr Shealy said. 
The nut mcet!rw ol -
wilt be held on Nov. 18 at 
8:30 p.m. In Dlnkins AIIIIIIDr-
lum. 
Winll,rop ....., lace bola on a '1N, 
penilt in ailent apaday 
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Beer· Signs Attacked 
BY JO ANN DUBOSE 
While Winthrop oftlelals pon-
der a new ruJlrw ID allo" aleo-
bollc boweraps m campus, two 
3rd !Joor Thom- studen!I 
wen ull:ed to remoft a 0 Bud" 
sign from their door. 
Why have they been asked ID 
take an action ""'ch appears 
ID violate peraonal rt,1111? No 
one seems to really know. 
One or the sllNlfflll Hid the 
sign hu been up lin<e the be-
ginning or semester. and she 
w11 asked recently ID tale It 
down. Dorm house manaser, 
Mrs. Mickey M-. loftlhe-
dent a note asld,w her ID pleue 
remore the sign, 
Whon 111e&lloned about lhla, 
Mrs. IIUM said she did not 
tell the gi rls doflnltety ID ro-
mo"" tho sign. She pononalty 
felt that the sign was doCTad-
1,w ID the Colleae and ID the 
hall on which the studonts liv-
ed. 
''I just lholllht," Ibo aid, 
"it would be nicer tor the 
&Iris to take the sl111 down.'' 
CONCFJlT SER1F.S 
William Reed, lnlemaUmail;JknownbarPlfdmnllat, wlllperform 
Tburld-, ennl,w. 8:CNI p,m. In Recital Hall. 
The door also has several 
other signs and pletures on II. 
One or the pictures Is a 11111all-
1r can or "'Bud" beer. Thia 
one ls at the top or tho door 
with larger sign at the bottom. Read to Perform Mrs, Munn said she had asked the students ID lake down <11))' 
the Jargor sign. The Winthrop Colleae School 
or Mu1lc will pre1et1f. In their 
next Concert Serles, William 
Reed, harpsichordist, an 
Thursday , Nov. 12, at 8:00 
p,m, In the Recllal Hall. 
The program will lnclu.Je 
Clerambautc'a "&lite 1n C 
mlnor," Bach's "Toccata In 
D m.;>r," and "Five Sonatas" 
by D. Scarlatti, FolloWfnr the 
1nterml11lon will be Rameau's 
0 Sulte In A minor." 
tt·, time to ••t in oa ou 
hoice, lea,er beef DINNER 
AK lkt'1 darlrillal lo ordtt 
n·ed up wil~ FRENCH FRIES 
AKED POTATO, TOSSED 
ALAD and a lar&e GRECIAN 
OLL. 11'1 really .... , ....... But 
on't Jut 11•• oor word for it. 
SRAIC OIIT 
TOOAT AT SIIONIT'S 
8I.99 
Price of Special 
Shoney's At 
The Mall 
°" ... .., 
Wetd• Are Hirt 
William Road, made his harp-
lschord debut at Town Hall In 
1963 and rocclved crtllcal 
acclaim In the NEW YORK 
TIMES, In 196-1, ho wont lo 
Munich and was First Laureate 
W Inner in tho llarpslchord ln-
tematlonal Competition. 
He h111 made nveappearances 
al Philharmonic Hall lnoludlJW 
a performance of the Bach 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 5 
at the American debut of Her-
man Scherchcn and most re-
cently, as soloist In the 1968 
Mozart-Haydn FostlYOI, 
Du.ril'W' the aummer of 1967, 
Mr, Read toured With Yehudi 
Menuhin's Festival On.-hHtra 
In the United states and ConadL 
His ,ueat appearance with the 
Berlin PhJDunarmonic, under 
Herbert Von Karajanatlhe1968 
Salzburg Festival, recelffll 
unusual press accolades. 
Mr. Read 11 -rt,w 1h11 
fall u 10lol1t with the Amer-
ican Symphony Orchestra In 
Camecfa Hall with LeopoldSCo-
kowsld ooncluctl,w. 
Mr. Read Is lntemationalty 
known and 111 sllNlenla and 
,uests are Invited In altetid. 
He wi ll be uslJW tho School or 
Music's harpsichord, Sabathll. 
"I had no orrtclal rule to ao 
by," Mrs. M1.m said. "rrr 
ary word from ahigherofflclaJ. 
I have no objections ID what 
the students thcmaeJve1 do, but 
the sip fsfnthepublic' svtow." 
Can tho - nls keep Ille sign 
up IC they really don't want ID 
take II down? Mrs. Munn 
said, "Of course, IC they really 
ob.led ID my askinrthemtotake 
It down, they cerlalnt, ean, I 
had no Idea they would rel up. 
1et over it." 
Not loo long qo Winthrop slu• 
dents eould not keep em(IQ' 
beer eans or ll'P)r bottles In 
their room. U'P)r bottles 
that hid been oonwrted ID 
eandles with waxdrtJllllnrsover 
them weredeOnitelyprohlbltecl. 
Each student knew from reldl,w 
lbe HANDBOOK that theae 
thaw• were out. 
Well, this year's ~ 
does not """ IUOt1tlon kfflllrw 
empty beer eana In room,. It 
does state that "the consump. 
tloa or • lcoboUc be,erage, on 
campua or on college J>topertJ 
la prohibited," but there 11 no 
mendon ol empq beer cana. 
signs, or other .PU1tllheneUa 
bel,w in rooms. 
Two other •llldent• In Brea. 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
. ~ 
Miut Praerat Winthrop LD. 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The Rtver Bridge 
366-9692 
told them Ibey bad ID ta .. It 
ilown 1111d tl,,ore wu no 
trouble." 
Mrs. Jea,1 R. ~. "°"alrw 
dlreclo>r, Ima" nolhbw about the 
oJsn - Ille .. , 'IIHtlanect 
about It. Sbe ftH then WU 
no way to force atudenta re-
move Ille olsn, 
When II the algn? On lhlr,t 
lloor Thom.., for eval')'One ID 
'"· Tllo lllullema oay they 
WIii not nmow, tht sign IDIIII 
lb-, receive oftlelal word from 
.,_ that lbO)' must do .., 
A1 It - 1Para, Ille sign 
will relllllll. 
BUD MAN VS. MRS. MUNN 
Beer 1o1 ... r1111,. on dormitory roo• doon Ima beln lbe lllb.lect 
or erttlelam from house ..._r• wlD elalm tl!o signs are de-
sraollna to the ColJeee. C&allJI Hoffer PholD) 
Quartet Performs 
BY DEBBIE BELCHER 
The 1970-71 season or the 
newty lnau,urated Chamber 
Music Concert Serles or the 
Winthrop Collea• School or 
Musle opened o.-r 20, 1970 
with aperformaneeb)'thelnter-
natlon1lly known Claremont 
Str!JW Quartet. The Prasram 
opened with the HIJdn Str!JW 
Quartet In D minor, Op. 76, 
No. 5. Thia p)a,yfqr WU po. 
:~~~.f~~ en':'mbJ!'°~ 
mullelanshlp ID good ~
In a piece with deOnlte en1em-
ble dlfflcultles, 
Second un the program wa1 
the Beethoven Strl.rw Quartet 
In F minor, Op. 95. The pfaJ. 
era' ensemble was very good 
In this pleco alao, especlalty 
tn the canonotthe seconclmove-
mont and In lhe brt IUant ooda 
or the n nsle, which was pl-,ed 
with lhaolutl! control and pre-
clalon. 
The l lna! worlt on thepl'Ollram 
was the Bnhms Slrt18 Qnsrtet 
Jn C minor, Op. 51 , No. 1. 
11ecau1e or the four O<J1•l1Y de-
mandllw parts In this work, we 
were able ID _.e1a1e full;J 
Ille lbll111n of Ille ladlwldual 
plll,)'e11, Tllo ruuH wao per. 
feet batanee. 
Thia performance wu not 
n1wle11, but ftl I wry ml• 
joyabJe cme, 111d wu an ex-
cellent _. .. roe the Concert 
Serita. Other Pl'Olll'ama 1che0 
duled are: WIWam Read, harp-
sldmnl, November 12, 1970; 
l m,w Klein, J&IIIU)' 28, 
1970; JaY!er C81deron, ,ultar, 
Maroh 1, 1971; ColumblaStrll1f 
Quartet, March 9, 1971. All 
eoneerta will be In the Recital 
Hall at 8:00 p,m. 
Sigma Della Pi 
S(jpna Delta Pi, Spanish 
Club, met ID Initiate new mem-
bers Monday, Nov. 2, Jn Joynes 
Hall, Silvia Leon, pr•sldent or 
the elub, said. 
Club omcer1 are: Karen 
Brownley, Vice-President. To-
masina Manera, Secretary, and 
Rhonda Huch ea, Treaaurer. 
SMITH COLLEGE DRUGS 
ACROSS FROM WINTHROP 




Girls, Drop In OUr 
Downtown Store. 
125 E, Main St. 
9:00-9:CNI Man.-sat. 
CloaedSanda.J 
Complete Line of Cosmetics, 
Stationery, Gift Items, Tobacco, 
Drugs And Prescrlptlons, Halr 
Accessories And All The Other 
Needs. 
Just Arrived "FRAMED 
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Election '70 
CampaignDraws Few 
BY PIIIUPW. SDIAS 
Cbraalele of IUabor Ee-.! 
. Colllp Pn11 Senlee 
W ASIIINGTON (CPS).0 Tb1 
mullve - puddPl!lon 
In eleetlon eem1*11n1 that was 
predlcltd 1,• aprlrc did not 
mileriollze 1h11 foll. 
In 11141 wllko of the U.S, lnter-
•enUon In C.omllodla and the 
-.W• of llud<nta at Kent 
Stole Unlwtralty and Joekoon 
S~te Collep lut Moy, a.,,.. 
••• o1-.. eeme 1DWolh-
lQIIDn 1D lcllby In Co,cnaa. A 
numberofa:roupsweruetupto 
coordlnllle .. ou1pour1na or 
- polllleel oellvlly that 
wu 1D culminate In wldespr""d 
atudeat cUIIPlllnlrw for peace 
--·· . 'Itiot -didn't hai>-pened, 
A c!,edr with correlpOlldents 
ocroo1 Ille ~ and with 
aome of tho lllldont coonlln-
atlnc fl'OUPO Indicate, thll 
,tud .. t"pudcll)llloa In elec:tlon 
comJIUIIII wu onJy 1li,htly 
obon mrmal Sid wao 11.r be-
low the level of -nt port-
lcll)lllon In \!le 1968 Presi-
dential ellllll*III, 
"We a;.-e not golrc to have 
over,,heln,lrc muoeo of stu-
dents caml*llnlrc, but we wtll 
bave more than ever before 
In an oft-year election. h said 
Robert Taylor, of the MoYCment 
tor a Sew eon,reas, the Prfnce-
~~~r:' :."' ~ 
lnvo!vement In campofgns. 
Other NP>rll aaestcd that 
student campolg.1 actMty In 
mllO' states would mt Involve 
11111dl more d1an the ulllll 
"YouOI for" or 4 'Smdentl for" 
clubs and th• Yourc Democrat 
and YourcRopubllcanorclnlza-
llon,. 
One poll 1oc11.- that 14 
perceat of the nation'• -P- 1D eompalp, but -
obuneu oxpoct..s tho-· 
WU mud, lffllllor than that. 
"A lot of atudentl ooy tlioJ 
plan 1D •""'Pllln but tlleynner 
Oetually IOI out and 1'0rked for 
a clndldlte," Wd 1·111or. 
He llld the MoYOment for • 
1i'lW Cqn11expecteda1Jaek .. 
enl111 of - lntereot In 
pollUcs: "We knew that with 
Camliodlo llx momllt In th, 
poll, there WWld bo • lot 1ea1 
lnlere• than there w11 -
Combo,111 was three d11Y1 In 
the put." But concedea that 
"ll'o probably died all I llttle 
more than we expected." 
'11le Movement ror a New a:., 
sre11. with claaptcr1 on more 
than 35-0 ClffllWOS, provided 
1tudent help for - • 70 
clllldldatea, 26 or them In New 
Yori<, New Jeraey and Connect-
icut. 'hjllor•stlma!edth•50,-
000 atudentt will campa)p 
th.....,. the auaplces of MNC, 
with many otlleu 11pl,w up 
Independently with clNlldatea. 
The atudenta beUeve !hey 
hav<: been fab·lY a1ccessru1 so 
lar. Of 30 primary r1<e1 they 
worked on, U of tho clndldlles 
they -rted won. Studentl 
were Involved In campal1111s In 
which llber1l1 deleat..i veteran 
Democrats In New Yori!, Mus-
achusetts, Maryland, and 
Colorado. 
Althoullh most ltudenll cam-
palmed for pe1<e Cllldldatea 
and other Uberals, mai,y con-
ser11llve polltlclano hav,, stu-
dent organizations worldqr for 
them, particularly In the South. 
James L. Budtley, the Consor-
vatlve l'or11 candldale In New 
York, bu - of the largest 
ltudent IIOUPS. organized by 




Se,onteen Winthrop ltlldenla 
wlU po.rtldpllltwtthoftrahund-
red other IIIDdentl from South 
Carollll& coneces - the 
lhlrteenlh oesllon of the Sooth 
Carolina Slate studcnt lAgllla• 
tun,__,., 1DmorrowlnCol0 
umllla at 11141 Stole Houae, 
Slepianle SUders, Winthrop 
del•- chairman, feels 1he 
delepdon'o bllll are w,ey 
pertinent 1D the _.-ell of 
South Co.rollna. 
"Certainly, ll1P>r by the 
drink ond the marl)lano bills 
are nece1AI')' In thl1 state. 
Then, wt II be Increased de-
n,Sld for thoae bill• until state 
representatives wake up.,, she 
Ille!. 
"Some blllo that were liken 
laot year dldn'I ream the noor, 
The atudentl - bad these 
blUa eftluote<I them Sid mad• 
the dodllon 11 to whether the 
blUo were relllY applicable 1D 
it:,i:.w:.be:.•Hlnmfld of 
retumllW with her ldndergo.rten 
bill, devoted 11111 effort 1D co-
educallon. 
''We're mucb. better prepared 
1h11 year. Nlneoftlleae-
ltudenta have oJreldf att•-• 
lealthlllve 1t1Slon. And our 
meetl!W• have been ao oriented 
ao 1D _,.. ttudentl for the 
session." 
Veslle Burt<lnl, a bla<k llla-
tory major, will pnaent a blll 
1D erHO the laW prohlbltl,v ln-
ter-111Clll marr1 ... , from the 
ccnltlwtlon. She hat oJ., 
worked on a bill ID remove coo-
atltullonal racial alurs. 
Sophomore Cius Pre•I-
Llnda Hubbard and Sophomore 
Senator Sally Swann will pre-
"""t • blll CD reduce the cl111-
lnc1tlon !or pauesalon of 
marijuana. Theyw111t1Dcbarce 
the Jaw from a felony 1D read 
0 mledemeanor." 
- will ao ln1D com• 
mltte• Tucsd-, anernoon lol-
loWIIII rqlstnllon. Com• 
rnllto• meetlrc• will conllrae 
unUI 2 p.m. Wedneodoywhenthe 
ffouae ond Senile so ln1D • brie! 
joint aesalon. n, e Houle and 
- will ... In ........ until 
tote Tt>urldllY, 
Followlnl election of olllcers, 
the SC$L will adjourn Frfdq, 
25% 
Off On All Cleaning Sen,ke 
3 D1J Snkt 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Service 
Laundry-Drycle11.ntng 
Behind Dtnldns 
Mo• or thoto - com-
palped on their owntl,ne. Nolt 
con .... and ............. -
je<11d the "Prinoelm plan," 
w.ier whim they-1c111o..,,._ 
,,.,...ed 1halr 10lldemleeot-
d1.r11D 1he - two.....,. 
alt prior 1D the e\eclloa 1D cam-
palcn ll they wllhed 111, 
!See C&sl· 
BY GRACE GAIClll:1;;1.L 
The Winthrop Colklle bradl 
of tho Citizen• and Soulbern 
Bonk thnJual, lta ,pedal f-
turea give, aood aervle.111 the 
atudenta. 
This br111dl bank otrer1 eer-
vtcu available on)y to Win-
throp otudenta. they c11h all 
out-<>1-town ond out-of-at.ate 
chicks. Many other blnla re-
fute to do this. 
F\lrthermore, the Winthrop 
bank olfera two QPO• or aa•-
,,.., acoounta: the traditional 
ond the Action PHI Book Ac-
count. The 4c:tlon Poll Book 
pay1 54' Interest (Jllrterl 1 on 
large amounts. Besides the 
1&rirg1 accounts, students ean 
qualify for Master Charge Sid 
the bank will honor their Plll"-
ent'1 cards.. 
Sludenta - h... trouble 
llndlrc chave for IIID>'lry or 
for maldnir tho&e phone call• 
can •IWIIY• get this ll the bot*. 
Another apeclll aervlee of-
fered by C&S 1D the Winthrop • 
-•n. la the C'eSI& Aeoount. 
With this, there la a 5"tntereat 
plus lnmronoe. II ii tllkt11 oat 
II I 0n-yeLr plan but con be 
cloaed before the llme period 
hat..-. 
Bonds? The bank will cuh 
tboH u well aa traveler'• 
and culller's chet'ka. TheN 
can also be purehoaed llln>l,sll 
the braneh bank. · 
Tb.ere are se.eral amee-. 
hoWewtr, that the WlnthropC&S 
Brandl bank dou not oller. 
There are no urety deposit 
boxes, ond loins are not made. 
However, lhe bu* wllt lend a 
studaat money thl"QUlh one of 
their other brand! banks. 
The - bani< offer1 ape-
cloJ eheddngaC<OUlllchulea-
lor thoae above $100 then, 1111> 
cl,arge and for oil otllera beloW, 
the dwse la only 5t per 
check. 
The aim of the llllldent-ls 
Haefflce md accommodatloa." 
Tlll"OUlh apeelll aervleeo 1D the 
Winthrop ltlldenta, Ilda aim 11 




Dloeount on Portralta Contin-
ued Ill No•. 30th. PoN Now 
For The Chrlatmaa Gilt Only 








''Where there'• bemb' we 
toke It, ....,.111tre•1,... 
we llllk1 It." 
IIOIDI ltl!l:lDV:i!S 1'0ffMR' 
fte 11111111 ol dot - lir, KIio V. W'IC!Ont IA- • por. 
trait of Ibo di.a....- -111 IWo Wllill~ D111UII 
..._..,O"- u. CS.-lfnlfn~ 
Portrait Unveiled 
A portnlt of the late Dr, 
Kate V- Wofford, dlallD-
gulllhed Winthrop alumni, wu 
unveiled In Wofronl Residence 
Holl on Saturday, Oct. 31, the 
16th annlftraary or Dr. Wof0 
lonl'1 deeth. 
Prealdent Charles S. Davi, • 
accepted the portrait, painted 
by Mn .. Marlon West Fora ot 
Hunll._,, VL The partnlt 
mw hqa In tho blah rl1e dorm-
Uory named for Dr. Wolford. 
Dr. Roll 4, Webb spolu,, 
prll1i111 .Jr. Wolford'• vast 
achievement& In education. He 
noted that the tauren1 native 
wu a "lrallblllier In consol-
ldlll111 and promoting the edu-
eallon of rural youth" and wu 
a renowned expert on naral 
eduallon.. 
Dr. Wofford WIS Ii.ISO • 
"tnUb1&1er" In politics. The 
nrot ..,man to be clcded 1D 
publlo offlee Ins, C., lhe served 
u oount:, auperlnlendent of 
Laurena County Sdloola. She 
••• alee, the nnt wornanelect-
ed pn,aident of the South Caro-
lino EdueaUon 4110dotlon. 
TWo or her roar books were 
outltlndhw cont..-ratoedu-
eallon In the United Slate• and 
were lnternall-1]yn,c:qp1lxed 
aa~tead:hw treatises on elemen,. 
tar,- edueallon. 
Dr. Wolford received her 
Bachelor'• d,gree from WID-
throp Collese In 1116, the Mu-
ter'• d......,, from Cornell Unl-
nrllt:, In 1931. and the Dodnr&l 
dearee from Co!mllbla Unver-
alt:, In 1934. 
US 21 
SIie taupl at the Unlftralt:,of 
Minne- ond the Unlwtrlltyol 
c111....,. She wu pro(ea,or 
and dlreetDr of nu-al edUeatlon 
11 the Slota Teac!,ersCollepol 
Now York at Bulfllo ond waa 
later chairman of the deport. 
ment of etommtary Olb:lllon 
at the Unlftn(ty or FloridL 
She served H preol- of 
the Rural EducaUon I)epo.rt. 
ment of the National Uiclllon 
Aaaoelollon and waa edl1Dr or 
the National F.duclllon Auod-
atloo's YEARBOOK OF RURAL 
EDUCATOR5. 
She aim &erved II ectucltlon-
11 conMJltlnt ID the Turkllh 
Ministry of EducaUon at 
J\nkara ·and 1D the United 
Sitto• F.ducatlonal Mlaalon 1D 
Korea. She was a delesate 
to the lnlemallonol Conlerenee 
on F.duceUon In Geneva, Swlt-
zerl...S. 
For tier professional wrtUrw, 
Dr. Wolford reeelved the~ 
Delta Pl Edlcalon Aw•rcl In 
19t7. 
A $25,000 Sc:holarlhlp lund 
In memo,,- or Dr. Wolford wu 
establllhed al Winthrop In 1964 
by Dr, Sid Mra. G. \\"-
Cunnl,wl,am of Laurena. Dr, 
Wofford WU Dr. eunni,...,,.·, 
niece. 
'111• Kato V. Wofford llemor-
1.i Sctiolo.rllhlp, given for the 
Drat llm• $1rlnir the 1965-86 
academic )'ttr, la awarded on 
the bull of excellent l<hleve-
ment In the Artl coll<ee eur-
rleulllm. 
RESTAURANT 
Gr•• "A" H•• I St,le 
c ...... 
24 H• StnfCI 
S. .. Stnlct" 
Dial 
366-7413 
Hwy. 21 North 
Rock HW, S. C. .._ ________________ _ 
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Get Fixed With Facts 
BLOWN ANY GRASS LATELY? 
Drup are on lhe rtoe on eollep CMlpuNL TIie.ir ...... Is a 




Tllo 1'111111.-S Board de-
cided over a year and a llalt 
IIO to d'ac:on&ue lhe 
ANTHOLOGY 1111111 a Sludent 
Senate Committee could study 
the feulblUIY of COllllnullll( a 
Uterary m..razlne a& Winthrop. 
Thua, a creatlye outlet was :~••led fortheWlnlbropstu-
In an effort to reSlore ••di 
ID outlet, THE JOHNSONIAN 
- will devote a Decemller 
edition to publlllllJw IIUdent, 
faeullY and ocaa artwortr, ~ 
ry, ea.-,.. Pl'OM 111d abort 
IIIDrlH u mlllclmt material Is 
-.il-tonrnntlheedltlan. 
hrt stortea IDd ••sq• 
lhould be .., more - 20GO 
words In 1.,.ih and typed on a 
60.spaoe Une, h>ble-spacfd. 
Poetry lllaald be typed and 
-, .. _.,i. 
Artwori< "'°"'d be drawn In 
red or bladt Ink. 
All contributions lllaald be 
lllbmltted by noon Friday, Nov. 
20. Contrtbudon1 mq t,e 
malled to THE JOHNSOMAN 
Box 6800. or tum, to ~ 
Jolwloonlan office, second 
Ooor DlnldnL 
Reading Council Meets 
The Palmetto ReadiJwColmcll 
hosted their second IIWl1lal 
readl,v COllference at Wlnlllrop 
Nov. 8-7. 
Tllo Palmelro ReadlJw Coun-
cil ls comp:tsed oC men1ber1 oC 
the International R-,v Aaso-
claUon Crom Yori< Chelll!r, n1 
Lancalller counties. IRA pu. 
lllllhcs THE READING TEACH-
f:» t°=J~ ~[:;J;'c'li~ 
QUARTERLY. 
BY BE'ITY Sl'ROUD 
A JUIIIW colleae lllrl, Clllrw 
from the uportence of a bid 
trtp was Jlfcked up bJ a "narc" 
(narcollca apnt) "'1o had been 
"atcltlftll tho campus whtre she 
lived. Tbe lllrl aleo hid ISi 
ln her 0011ess.lon. 9te was 
taken to die local Polloe head-"'°""'' where her ftlwer-prtnta, fflUB' 9"ot and otrenae 
were placed twa record. She 
WU tried, found aulllY, but 
sot otr With payt,w a nne. SIio 
~t It wu all oyer. Several 
years later, Iller lhe finished 
school (she ., .. very luc!Q, In 
belJw able to continue) she we -t 
out to set her Drat Job. She 
Cound it most difficult since 
every Potential employer looked 
up Nor record. Her problems 
were atlll riot over. She faced 
tbe PoaslbllllY of brt,vt,w op 
d.Cormed children Into the 
world. All of these problems 
rrom the taln,w or adftll'? WllY'I 
Peri>lps Ille did It ~ lor 
''ldcka ... Ml,Ybeher"frlends", 
who were tryl,w It, persuaded 
ber to try It alao, SIie could 
bave been loold,w Cor aaese..,. 
Crom her problama, but 1boy 
must haw Memed ln,u-t,. 
able to warrant exchmw!QI 
lhem rorprol,lemsaberfteiVed 
allerwardL And ber ort,fnal 
tmablea were llllll lhtre. 
IS> la certainly not die only 
dr,w that can caiae Pl'Obloma 
Wider dle--ofallma&hv 
lbem. Thero are 11\lDYothera 
IUdl ll mart)I- barl>I• 
n111, IIIIJlhetamlnea, mor-
J1hllll. and heroin. 
Where do they come Crom? 
How do people 11et them? 
In ColumblL U one hu Iha 
dollars ...i 15 minute•, he can 
get eftOIWh heroin for a "ftx." 
D.1111-narcottca-~ one 
ffllll' Wallt la Probabl1 avallablo 
anywhere one J,_.. to be, 
Tranctdllzera and pep 111111 
can be round In a number of 
belhroom medicine c:ltesta. 
Thlrw• Uke -rte and 
COlllh medicine ~ co-
deine can IIIW'lly be bou&f,t In 
tho drag store. People loold,w 
ror aomethhw to get "hfah0 
on can drink alcollol, or anlfl' 
,1ue, ruoUne, pa1n1 thlMer, 
alme polllh. or· nail Polllll 
remo,er. 'l11f1 past IUfflffler, 
a ,vung boy In South Carolina 
died aller a period or lllhallng 
deodorant contalnL,g Crton. 
Dnwa, alcoholic be .. ,.,.., 
and houaeholcl chemical eolu-
tlona are aYlllable to be mi1,,, 
ueed by -e Wlllblngtodoao. 
Just euetly what are theae 
Manin D. Glock of ldlacL 
New York, was the featured 
11111ker at the baqiet held 
Nov, 6. Glodt, dl""'°r of !he 
UnlvorallY Telltl,w and Senlce 
Burau, Camell Unlver sllY, 
lpoke m ''What Paydloklr7ba1 
to Olrer die Teadler of Red-
q." 
A aertea ol mlnl-meetlnlre 
were held No•. 7. Speclal 
speakora ror theoe meetlrwa 
WON': Dr. Huel ~. Unl-
nrsley or Georgia readf,wpro-
fusor-11Rndlne11 Atwaya, 11: 
llwhlyDwind 
Real Friends Oct. 2 
Mu, Inez CUrcy, Wellenllle, 
Ohio, pubUc sehools reldllw 
consulllnt-" Multilevel In Your 
Classroom,' ; and Mr1. Wanda 
Gale Breedlove, VnlHr&IIY ol 
South Carolina readhg cUnlc-
" A, B, C's of Teacld,w R_,. 
In the Secmdary School. n 
l'llbllsller' a dlapllya of lat,, 
eat relldJrc m1terl&11werecU1-
plQ1.d It tbe conrerence. 
.. Elementary &l 
ThN,, poup counae;Jng ....... 
1lons Cor all studentl mu,rlqr 
In elementary educaUon lnclm-
1,w earlY chlkllood and special 
education will be held thl1 Wffk. 
All IIIHlilWs Will be bold In 
Wlth•ra Aud!tortwnat7:00p.m. 
Th• scllodllle •• aa ronowa: 
: Junlora-Tueadlll', NOY, 10;Son-
lor ... Thuracla.Y, No,, 12; and 
Sopbomort1,,,TuesdaJ, No•. 17, 
Attencbnee at these meotllwl 
, • lo rl(Jllrecl, and Ir a studant la 
·.; · w1a1>1etoc.11d abelhouldcon-
lld her advlmr or MrL can,.. 
l"" Tutwiler, academic ad-
Ylal,v. 
All eytt are Coewod on die 
Dlghtclllb stop. 
The band &trikes up the open. 
Ing ban of their nu11 hit sl,wle, 
1 'Grazln" In theGru1.: Ind they 
burst rnit rrom the Wl,ws to 
center-agge: Harry Elston, a 
!unb mod eowlloy In ampty. 
Crlncod loather, Floyd Bolller, 
sp(CC· In hll all-white tunic 
1ult; Ju11lc:1 Cleave1, an exu-· 
berant kitten With u;,-tumecl 
.., .. , UJiUIIPed hair, dlZ1111¥ 
In ,ott, cllJwlrw swirls or 
sllffr and white: and Charlene 
GO,-, tbe kooky lioness, 
svelte u ft blah-rallldon IIIOdel 
In beckle11 bladt sown. an e..,_ 
tic 1DPOY acar1 al'!eldrW blc:lt 
ber hair 1D eel ot1. that pl(tlant 
Cice. 
TbeJ'ra 1ht Frtenda of Dla-
tlnctlon. • ,and they've -. 
mllklns a dllllnct--and ln-
dollbl,....lmpreulon on ~ 
clul> and collep concert and· 
lence1 Crom Vancouver tD Ve-
llU, Crom Nllh.tllo ID BeverlY 
Hilla, 'l1lree hltahwles(''Gra-
zln' 1n Ule Grau1 ', "You've 
Got Me Goq In Clrelea" al 
"Loft, Or Let Me Be lonely") 
and lhreo bit albums ''Gruln' 
in 1ht o .. .., .. ''HlalilY Dla-
tlnct .. , '~eal Frtend.1.. are 
part or t11e reuon. Their 
unlCJI• -..mellow, Jhr,, 
spiked, ap,.be-la part of tbe 
reaaon. 
But their appeal -· be)'Olld 
their mualc, • ,IDd be)'Olld their 
hits ••• to their onatage lmpect; 
ar. electric e11>lo1loa of rour 
lll8h1J distinct lm•s. • • then 
the ma,lc recomPoalUon of 
Clele rour leplll"lte peraanal-
11.. 1n1o the k.'nd or solid, 
qether eo...i that makes JUU 
tlllnk they've been •lnlrlrw to-
1etber tmm t'ie cradle. 
The rnq,1 Wlllappearln<nn-
cert on Dec. 2 here III Winthrop 
Coll,we. 
Hope Attend, Meet 
Mr. Martin 11-, Anl-
Proreamr ot !iorlolofD', Will 
•- tl!e Southem ROlllonal 
-- Board lnatltute ... UDdersradua!e Social Won 
Education at East Carolina Unl-
n rslb" November 19-22. 
Social wor1< educators rrom 
tb-"""t Nord, Carolina IDd 
- Carolina WIii - Iha moel!nl: ID plan Cor later work-
ahopo ID be helcl on tbe local 
leval. 
dr,wa and wlloro dridley come 
from? 
Marl)lana, aleo llnown as pot, 
he:111>, Ma7Jane, andloco"eed, 
II ClaHlfled II a hall•clnagen 
becauae lt can csu, e lta uoerto 
hallucinate. Some usors be-
come droway, un1telldy. loutl 
or happy. Marijuana also 
CIUHI • rlN In blood pre .. 
sure, chilli and other uncom-
fortable aym)llDmL It can cau1<1 
one to seek a stro,ver d"'I, 
Mart)lana ls 1maa1ec1 Into 
the United States Crom Mexico 
by the ton. Americana spend 
eome $100 mlWon a year on IL 
lSD I• another t.allucinotrl'II 
which mey cause a more pro-
ColDlnacUm-~ 
Some of Ila Uteri -rt-
1 - of rel>lrlh, a new 111-
alaht. or a ra1oe oecurlb'. It 
also brlllp on -••11111· 
&!cal oll'ecta. User• bave been 
""""" to ................... of 
''trips" lorw aftor bavlnc tallen 
tbe ~ • Their unbom cldlcl-
ron m..,, be alfected alao. 
Amd>etamlno1 Cbennlea, pep 
pllla, speed) dlreetly aUmolate 
tt,. central a,rwua l)'llem. 
glYIJw • r"IIIV of 11meral 
well llelnJ. oners:r, alerlll011 
and endurance. Tiley areon... 
ueed by trudt drtvera and 1111-
deata crlfflfflhw ror examL 
The uoer la In da,vor or drtv-
hw hll boclJ be)'Ond die Point 
WIier• rest le 1-rallve and 
lllffert,w a jiiyalcal collll)se, 
Continua] aee cauae1 several 
aertoua elreeta IUch u heart 
attaclca andhlldlb-i,reuure. 
Barlllbr.'atea have !he oppo1,,, 
lta e«oct rrom IIIIJlbetamlneL 
Tho yello" Jtdlet,, PIIJ'Ple 
bearta, blue de.ti• or llnodt-
out dr,wa are de)Jl'HHnll and 
may produee Jiu,llcal and pay-
cholollcal d_....ce. Tiley 
are liken to nl.ax ono11U md 
prodoee eleep. Many mlsuaera 
die from an ovc~•. 
Tbe •'hard dnald'', 9r narco-
Uca, are the most PoW•rM · 
and mo• likely ID ..,.. llhJ,1. 
cal dependenoe. Heroin Is die 
dr,w that i,reaenta die sreateat 
Problem. Out or all lhoae who 
are cltpeodent on hard dr,wa, 
921 UN heroin.. "H", 0 horae," 
or ••.PIie", as ft la called. 
produces a dulll,w olthe sense, 
and pain, ladt of coordination, 
drop In blond pres ,ure, 111d 
depre1&1,w or die central aer-
voua system. Ila medical u,e 
le io relieve pain. Tolerance 
to the dr,w •• built up l"ll)ld(y, 
and the uaer requin1 more 
111d more heroin to brt,v about 
Ille dulred effect. A -· II 
never IUre of the atrqdl cl 
Iller heroin he buys. U ho • •· 
cl~ sell pure heroin he 
"Ill die, Because heroin •• 
ulUllb' "mlfnllned", there la 
always the rtlk of lrlecUon and 
b- PolllOniqr. Ma,1J Inject. 
Ions cauN scars which ha,e 
to be kept covered to a>Old 
detection. When ... addict'• 
""PPIY II abruptly cut oa, he 
IIOOI throulh polnCul reacUona 
called Withdrawal. U ho makes 
It thl'Ollllh withdrawal, ho la no 
lonler phyalcallY dependent on 
the dr,w, but he moat pn,l,al,Jy 
Will retum to IL because be 11 
pa,dlolo(llcallJ dependent on die 
dnv. Few permanent cure• 
are accomplllhecl. 
Cod.int 111d morpblne are l1IO 
other bard dnp llmllar to 
herolu. Codeine and heroin 
are dertncl rrom mori,blae. 
Aaalhor t;ype a( ad41cUm la 
- to ...... lmaJliw glllo, 
paint thinner, pa,llna and 
llabter llllld caa.Pnldaceoll'ecta 
1lmllar to lhoee achlencl lli,' 
tald,w aarco!lca, yet 1bQ' are 
ulUally obtained l111a11J. As 
with heroin. lhe boc1J build• op 
• rllPld tolerance ID11luollllaea, 
recprlqr lncreul,w "'-'II. 
Continued ... of , ........ . 
d-· to tbe bralll, .. .._. 
IYlleffl. kidneys and other Yl•a! 
orpns. It cat aleo cause 
abnormaUUes ol die b- and 
dostrucUm of die bone mar-
row, 
U a peraon ~wa all dleCacll 
about cll1lfl uoe and abuoe and 
11111 wlahea to take a dlance 
there 11 little _,. ca, do 
to atop him. I:r,wa are aw1-
lble ~ "frfencll" torany. 
oae who want, to rtllk ptUrg 
...,.i,t or rulnliw their health, 
::: nmst mll<o bis own 
Several members or the cam-
pus Police haw been trained to 
reoocnJu dr,w problema, but 
Co-ty die eltuatlon bere 
at Wlnlbrop has not become 
ltr!DIII. .rn anner to ... m-
qulry about SUD ·- on cam)llla, Chief WIWama said 
''JC I lhoqibt a SLED ..-
"U aeeded I "®lei reqieat =.:,.,.. .. be ••tfllned to tbe 
·" 
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VOLLEYBALL TRUIIP 
A Winthrop YOlleJl>ell lam 
member -rlY llllllnpe Ille 
ball bade o,er Ille .. In • 




c:ollegllle Vol11.Y1>alJ Twn-'74 
lllauier-l/p hoaora Ille Wffkond 
oro.t. 30.31 atth,Appalachl.. olleyhall 
State University Volleyball 
TOUffllfflfflt. WC11k11ae1came 
at the bancla ot Wutem Caro- WC YI, Western Carollna-
Una, whom they defeated later :tctv~C) 1M <West.), 15-
ln the double ellmh11tloll toum-
•Y, and West Geol'!lla, In the 1~f5 ~. ?e~ Geen!!.":, Champlcxulllp f1nal, A mm- • ._.. '"• Geo,...., 
plete rundown ot sc:ores fol• 
Iowa: 
WC YI, WIike Foreat-15-0 
15-12 (WC) ' 
9 ;:er· UNC-G-15-10, 15. 
WC YI, W-m Carolina• 
15-4 (WC), 11-9, 15-5 (WH 
tem) Jc~ , .. AIIIIGm-15-3, 1s.s 
WC n, U, or Tenn.-15-13 
(UJ,), 15-12, 15-8 (WC) 
Hockey Team 
Winthrop', lntermllegtlle 
:-tockey team will play the P'llr• 
n,an University Ho<key team at 
~:~:~e Tuesda,, Nov. 10 at 
The team will P1l1 Sl!arlan-
burg t.ountey Ila, School ... 
Thirsday, Nov. 12 at 4:00 J),JII. 
Housing·Committee 
Fren.ch Hall 
All -- Interested In 
llvt,v on the Fr<nch llall L, 
Joynes Ran dormitory .. ....,.. 
lfmester should contaet Dr. 
11,e Senate Roual,w Com• 
mlltee met Tueldq nl&tit In 
Dinkins ID dllCUH the J)rublemo 
ot bola~ at Winthrop and 
aome po1slble aolutlona ID 
these problem,. 
The Hou1l111 Committee Is 
one of tlltl committees under 
the Student We Committee ot 
Senate, Dianne PatlDn heads 
1h11 <0mmlttee <0mpoaed ot 
senalora, Cindy Ander..,. Mary 
Ellen Gnllil>a, PbyWa Ralfleld, 
Sonja Kay, Dler,tl Martin, Don-
na Nlchola, and SalJJ lloover. 
Tbe PIIJ'P)N olthe<Ommllteels 
to lnveltlpte the problem, In 
the bouallll lltuatlon Ill Wln-
lhrop ..i lo formulate -
aolutlona lo these lhroqrh -
search and dl1cu1sloft. 
· At Ille meetlJw, Dianne PU-
11111 led the IITOll> in dlacualns 
housing J)rublema, Ille most DoroU., Medlin, aaaoclatepro.. 
Important· belnc that of room foHor or French, beCore ~.::!~.:::::~~ ~~· Nov. 13, Dr. Medlin 
glstntton ~od Its difficulties :a "'~"t.:: =~:J! 
and some ways to improve this 
were discussed. Mary Jane • ~ b~red for relideney on 
::;tu~=tt!'!, :S~ Four Freoeh !eaclww ulla-
ed th lbl I ants are DOW re11dl!W OIi the 
syate! i;.::• ~~,:i ~':'. French Rall: Nl<0le Asaalot, 
dent'• place In the reglatra AMe-Marte llo7e, Nl<0le 
tlon Une. Dianne PallDn al.;; D-r, and Mani"'" Leloup. 
:.,cu::ie~~~n::.::e Church Briefs 
=~rdbeanc1 oi!":;ii:;: ~ State Convention 
c:ommlttee piano ID wrtl• ID Tbe SWe llljJllat Convenllon 
oilier <0lleps ID lnvelllilato will beheldWednesckQ, Nov 11, 
tholr bouli,w ~ In onler at Greenvllle Memor1al A:.U. 
ID lormwlle otller pollliblo toriom, Nld Dena Cullldy, as-
aolutlol\l ID Whdbrop'• boua- IOClate Wllllhrop BSU dlredor. 
l,w aeillll, Election ot oonventloncdlcera 
D OIi U 1'7.: • he will be a 9:30 Lm. wemesc1q ean 'J 1r.i.en ,-anis s ~~s-. 1969 - mu 
l,a Glbaon, Dean or Sludentl, 
Hid that the reaaon there la oot 
a Dean ot Men tble year ii lllat 
the Nllllber of men --la 
actually loo small ID rt(Jllre 
1he aervtee1 oC a_.atadean. 
Dr. Tho111a1 Mo....,, asaoc,. 
late pn,teuor of history, alld 
former Doan of Men, allO eald 
that 1h11 WU the reu,n tor 
Ille lack ot a Dain ot Men. Re 
said that since no ne" male 
ltlldenta had been admitted, the 
male -ta bere"°"lmew 
the ropes alld that the Dean of 
S1ladenta oould ell'eetlve!y 
bindle what problems they had. 
Re aid, '-ever, lllat llewwld 
::. 11:.d lo belg U lie WU need• 
Moqan uld that bis duties 
u Doan or 111., lnwlved ....... 
dlhw with Illa male -
and develOllin« some lclnd ot 
• organization arnoiw them. He 
said that he h•IPed the male 
students In detennlrw ,.what 
adjultmentl worenaededlnlll>-
dent life matter,.. 111d then 
aldl111 In mllklrw tbeae adJuat-
menta. 
David ~ one o!Wlnthrop'1 
male ltUdenta and a member 
ot s-te, said that Dr. Mor-
gan helped the male lllldenta a 
great deal u their dean !Ht 
year. He, however, said that 
dw"e weren't u fflld1 pro. 
blema !or the male atudenla 
as there .. re laat year. ffe 
eald lllat Morgu helped them 
I.alt :,ear ID 1etthw their draft 
deCerm•nts, develol>illl llpOrts 
aetlvlt.ea tor mm, and In 11111· 
ms the men ID participate In 
camp,s aetlvttlea, 
WHERE'S THE BALL? 
Tbue IWD IDeby ~ - lo IN laoldftll tor Ille ball dmlQlf 
a - Wlnd,rop Co11tp lloclu,J, PIii"• Rodiq bu become~ er- •111«1'1 -' ID Ille Unllld - "adde Ganlo 
President and a &alent atlluke 
Divinity School, will apealc m, 
the IDplc "A• Youth Seea the 
Churcb Today,'• at 11':15 s.m. 
A panel d!acuislon on '"l'be 
Church FaciJW the Seventlea," 
moderated bJ Ru. Charles 
ArrlnclDn, Pulor ot Clem ... 
Bapeilt Cbarcb. will be Ill 3:30 
p.m. Servin, on the penel will 
be Ral Ritter, 1970 Stala BStl 
President and a sludent at 
B..Ult Collece ID Charle-., 
Candy Knff<e, Slale BSU M ... 
le cbalrman and - Ill 
Wlnlllrop. David Swlalc, ..S 
Dr, Russ Bennett, Home lll1-
1ton Boan! Aaaoc:late Secre-
W)' or Metroi,olllan Mlnloas. 
Flrat Baptist Church Y<'llth 
Choir from Spartanbuqr will 
preseat a mulieal dnma at 
7:00 p,m., lead by Mr, llonlld 
Walla, MIiiie Dlrec11or. 
Dr. RuH Bennett will speak 
on °A Needy World Call• U1," 
at 8:00p,m. 
LSU 
Film study- Wemeaday, Nov. 
11, will be "Let The Rain 
Settle rt." Rev. Jot JI Boyd, 
Lutbel'III puan·, will lead the 
dllClllllon aner the ftlm Ill 
6:30 p,m. 
~ , Nov. 15 lh<re will be 
bre:Jcralt ..i dl1cuolion at 
9:t5 !oUo- by worahlp aer-
vlce at 11:00. ~ ew111,w 
at 7:30, !ellowallp -r will 
be Nned by the Ludlel'III SIii-
- ot Breuoale and RoddeJ 
dorms. SoJJer I· 2st per plate. 
ARP 
111e -entl oC Che ARP de-
no'""-,tlon will llpOflaor a 
"Chrtatlan-Non-Chrlltlaa IJla. 
IOIIU•" Nov. 16 at 7:00 at the 
BSU Center. Plan now ID at-
t...i the p......,. at the BSV 
Center Nov. 16 llpOIIIOred by 
ARP-. 
BSU 
"Unto tbe Lout or These, h 
a drama written b1 F.d Sea-
bolllh. c:o-onllM!Dr ot Ml-
'70. will be presented at BSU, 
W-llday, Nov. ltaU:OOp,m. 
Gtrl Alleen will be In chlrg< 
or the PIii,)' whldl wlll be pre-
lOftlld by Winthrop lludenta. 
T AKAr EXIIIBrl' 
Wllllhrop Collsao vtslllng art pn,teaaor Teljl ~ will open Ma 
palntlrwa and llthollnlilde dlaplaJ Tueaday In the Wlntllrop Aft 
Gallaries. 'lht pllarte1, located In the Mal Ruthlqe Bulldinl, 
will be ojloll from 7:30 lo 9:00 p,m. (Suan Holler PbolD) 
Takai Shows Art 
The Openl111 Reeepllon ot 
PalnU111s and Lithographs bJ 
Te!J Takai, vlsltl,w utlat 
exhlbltl,w In the Wlnlltrop Art 
Ga!lertH, will be held In Mal 
Rutledp Bulldl,w Tue&day, 
<Nov. 10) !rom 7:30 ID9:D0p.m. 
1ald Armando de! Clmmuto, 
director or the Galleries. 
Tab.I, Japanet,e eoatempor-
ary painter; taYOrs brtlllant 
<0lora and aeml-abstraet IDO-
tlte of blnt1 and 11111 .._ 
the hard-qe ........ or lib 
worics. BIi paintl... lai.., 
their axpre111loa ot orfslnal 
th._i.ta, <0mpnbenll.., llklll 
and creaUv,o lnnovatlm,, 
The Main Gallery will r-
ture Tal<al '• hard..qe ...,. 
'hllal bu exhibited In the 
hl&hiY <0mpetltlw Corooran 
BIOM!al Serie1, the Whitney 
Annual, and the Carn'llie lntar• 
natloaal. IU1 worlta ue In the 
Tokyo Modem Art Muaeurn, 
He's now prepartrc ror three 
lhowa, - In JIIJIII aod a one-
man exhibit at the Polndemr 
Gallery, New York. 
The Palntlnl• and Ulhosnpha 
.._.. wlll eontlnue th._i, 
De<, 9. Gallery houra ,,. 10 
a.m. ID 9 p,m. eald del Clm. 
mato. The Galler!e1 ue -
to the publle. 
Ctuey Lectures At State, 
HelwnPerformslnOpera 
Dr. Jell Cuey, Dan of the 
School ot Mualc, -eel a 
regional oontereoee apmaored 
b.Y the Auodotlon or Coll• 
and Unlvaralty Con...-t mem-
bers and the North Corollna 
Arla Coomdl Ill Nortb Carolina 
stala In Ralefaj, Oellobor 30,. 
November!, 
Dr. Caae,y preMllted two 
~·c:::• ~~· :'n~r,'1_: 
"How tDBookCham.berMulllc." 
The oonterence was o_.i lo 
all -- Olld tacuit,, mem-
bers lnwlved In muale. The 
theme, 0 Talentrlde FesUnJ 
and Worubop" waa adopC,edtor 
Illa - and -••rta wore ....- 4lrtJW lll8ll1 or Che _.... .. 
ProCeuor Jerry ReltDn, 
tem:,r and a member ot the 
School or Music tacutty, .... 
cently remmecl tram patform• 
1111 In the "Richard ;:~r 
Die Mleltarlinler" In Phil•· 
delJJhla OD ~r 27. 
Mr. Hettoa aerved as a mem-
ber ot the cast In this opera 
11h1ch emerged aa Wacner'• 
mastarpleee or charaetertu-
tlon. 
French Honor Club 
Pl Delta Pl, the Frmdl -
orary aodet,, lllltldpate1 a 
,ear ot excitement aod actlv!ty 
1h11 aebool tann. 
Mr. Sjlencer D1)11>1~ clab 
advlaor tbla ,ear, 11 extreme-
17 entlluliutlc - the cM> 
and Ill ~etlvlUes. Re w-
lD aet all French --
are lntere- aod <palllled ln-
YDlwd.. Reorgmdutlon or Pl 
Delta Phi 11 Illa foremost l'Oal-
n.e attempt at r<0rpnlzatlon 
will be aomewhat exponded. 
Each meetlna will lnwlve key 
1peeche1 from nrloua -pie 
and pro!Haora In vartoo1 
fields. 
The main P...,.ram wlll lDwlve 
ralsl111 mone1 tor l<'bolarlhlpe 
for Frmch - to -swnmer -s In Quebec, 
''TD pt lbolenta ID So ID Que. 
bee 11 an honorary l'tmctlon 
wllhln ltaelt," - De:)1Dn. 
Tbera will be ab: mlttl.Qg1 
this !local rear lo be hold, 
tentatl .. 17, In Jo~• sa1on. 
Jaaa Knl&ht. PftlCram chalr-
maa, wanta thcae IIDletlon• lo 
be worked on In advance In an 
eaort ID atlala maxlmwn aw:-
success. The <01111119 radio 
lltatlon will give 111ch annota\Ce-
meats. 
The ftr11t meellrc or Pl Delta 
Phi WU belt Oct. 27, when 
new me-u were lnlUated, 
beth faculty and --· The .,..11 apoaker WU Dr. Guil-
beau, profeaaor al modem 
and clalslcal far '\111<1, Dr. 
Guilbeau received 1111 Ph. D, 
from d,e University ot North 
Carolina at Chapel HIii, and 
1h11 year will be tJs 1lxlh year 
on lh• Wlnlltrop Collec• faculty. 
He IIPCll<e on French In Lou!· 
Ilana. 
Pro,leet chalrm111, Suaar. Bus-
by announced that an 111ctlon 
will be held Nov. 23, Teacher 
Item, will be aold, and 111ecesa 
11 hoped tor. 
The offlcera of the club are: 
President, &iaan Cowars; vlce-
pre1ldent, Betty Barbee; se-
cretarJ•treuurer, Uncle 
Reames; project chalrm111, 
Susan Bulb)'; pnl8ram chaf r-
...., J- Knialll: l'llblldty 
Cllalrman, Geraldine Fee,.._ 
11m'; ..i eatertelnment cnalr· 
man, Sbaron Pullen. 
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Teachbaf Requirement, 
·what ·Beginners Can Expect 
BY CONNIE CAMPBELL 
With ...,reWlnthN1P11"1Walel 
-rl,w tho !lold or teachl,w 
each ,-.ar, moreCJ,111Uon1art:M 
c:oncemlns the quallllcadona 
exacted Crom tnc!,c,rs In South 
Carollns and the nelal>b<>rl,w 
atetea. , 
Whlle It la tnle that Ibo,-. 
are dlfrerencoa In Ibo teaell-
1,w re<Jllrementl In aadl ltate, 
moat of Che dltferenc:e1 are 
minor. Theretore, ft la q. 
••- that 1M proapeedve 
teacher at Wlnth-op pursue the 
courae ol 111,dy which wlll lead 
ID a Soulll Carol111a teldll,w 
eordficate. 11111 cerdncote 
will umally surnee for the dmo 
belrw, .. approximately m or 
Wlnthrop.educatod teachers 
hold their nrst Job within Ibo 
state. 
tr a holder ol a South ca.,._ 
Una eordneate dell res ID teacll 
In anodter state With dllrermt 
Houk Speaks at AAUW Meet 
Dr. Richard Houk, aNOClate 
proleaaor or biology, will dls-
cu11 "The Dlvhonment," at 
a covered dllh ._r ror 
AAUW 111uraday, No,. 12 at 
7 p.m. In n......- Hall, llld 
Mra. Allee Under, prelldl!llt. 
All AAUW membera arc 
_.tect ID Invite a cuest ID 
this meml>ershlp -r drive, 
lhe Hid. AAUW membPrshlp 
chalnnaa Is Mrs. Jelr S&ftae. 
Friday Supper• 
~r ends at 6:00 p.m. on 
Fnctays In Thomaon and 
McBrydo Csreterl.., not l:15 
p.m. as stated In ~'w STUDENT 
HANDBOOK, accordl,w ID John 
HanHI, Sap Man,ccr or 
Thomoon CsCeterla. 
Monday-Thursday -r 
ends at 6:15 p, m. and Frfc!Q-
Sunday It enda at G:ot p.m., 
said Hansel. 
Senior lntemew, 
wlll lntarvlew perspecdve 
taadlara, on Tuesday, NoY. 17 
In the Guldlllce and Placement 
Office, 126 Tillman. 
A Clem- Extension Ser-
Ylee npreaentallve wlll tell< 
with seniors alxnlt Job -rt-
...tdes .., Thlraday, Now. 19 In 
the Guidance and Placement or. 
nee, 126 Tillman. 
Archimedeans 
Mr. Tlllmm Derrick, Wtn-
thNIP .-W -..1, sidce 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, In '111ur-
mond ID tht Arddmedean1hocl-
ora17 math club - bla ex-
pert-ea teadd,w hip school 
mathetnadea. 
Mr. Darrfdl dlaelllaed P"'" 
blem1 "11COlllllered In aecond-
ary school - worll. 
UF Reachea 140% 
"IC you don't do It, It won't 
att done" wu the theme or 
the 1970 tlnlted Fund campalp. 
Mr. 1'1111 o-. dll'ftlDr or 
the Winthrop Collea• tlnllld 
Fund Dr!"' said tho --al div!""" whl.:., lactuded Win-
throp, the public lcbools, and 
Frl...illhlp Collep wont wan 
over their~ 
''Thi• year I am haiJlll' ID aay 
we reached 140S ot our ioat," 
Mr. Olthol llld. Wlllthropmade 
,te roaJ ror the•••- c:onac-
cutl ... Jell', Donadona ON 
ghen on ., lndlvlclual baola 
by employees or the .oollep. 
Sociology Club 
Reorg~ 
111e SoclolOO Club will mH1 
at 7:00 p.m. NOii, 11, In Din-
kin• A,a:IIIDrlum ID reo....,_ 
Ire the club and dllC'JH the ... 
tectlon ol an advllOI')' com-
mldee or lludentl ID worll with 
the. aoelolOO atsrr. 
Naw offleer• will alao be 
eleeUd at the meet1nc. 
A repreaentattve from s,va-
nnah-Ch.atham Cowrty- 5cho..,Js, 
SanMah, Ga. wlll lntervl•" 
senior& tor teaching posltlons 
on TU•sday, Nov. 10 In Guid-
ance and Placement Office, 126 
TIiiman. 
Tader Goes ro ACPC 
John Smlth or the u. s. Civil 
Service Commission Charle-
ston Area Office, will discuss 
federal job OJlllOrtunllles with 
1t111knt1 In the Guidance and 
flac,ment omce on '11turl4Q', 
Nov. 11. 
Repre-dve• Crom Rotn-
okt CounQ' Schoolo, Salem, VL 
Three members or the 
TATLER stalf au.nctod the~Gth 
Annual Aaaoclated Collesfate 
Prest Conterence In MIMeapo-
lls, MIM. Nov. 4-7. 
Cecily Truett, TATLER edi-
tor, ClaudlaStephens, managing 
edllDr, and Denise Rldt, lay-
out cdltDr, were deleptea CD 
the conference, which w11 held 
In con)alcllon With the Nadonal 
touncll ol Coller• Pul>llcadon• 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFI' SHOP 




FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Porter's Resta,rant 
Cane To See U,! 
Charlotte Hwy. and 147 
West Matn Street 
Advisors at the Leamlngloft Ho-
tel In Minneapolis. 
The meeting Included dl1cuo-
alon, lectures, and coonlln-
actMdea seared ID assist 
publlcatlona leaders In their 
eaorta ID produce dmtly and 
well-constructed 1K1bllcaUon1. 
Over 150 colleces and 1D1lver-
aldea fn,m all over the nadon 
were represented et the con-
ference. 
"Attendl,w the eonvendonwaa 
reallY a meanl,wful experience 
for ua,,. aal.f CeeUy Tnaett. 
••tt was an excellentopp,rtunlt, 
to learn the curl'fflt trencls In 
collece and ...tveral!y )KlbUea. 
tiOlla1 and we hope CD use ac,me 
or the new method• and Ideal 





330 fat llacl 
r~nimtnta she Is umallY 
pennltled ID be))ln teaclllrw, .Jt 
ahe may be expected ID allend 
two or three ae11lan1 of eum• 
mer adlool, In order CD meet 
the .._i,...manu or that state. 
Incidentally, there la o!ttn 
more variation between the re-
"'1remente ol tadl dlatrlct 
within a state than between 
atetea. 1111• ract aloo applies 
to the pay acateo ror beclnnl,w 
t11cher1. 
Most beclnnl111 teachers In 
Soutll C.rollna eam Crom S6,-
000 ID '6,500 per year, 111ere 
are a few begtMers eRm.bw 
from $6,000 tD $7,000 or more; 
theN are ulUllly teachers 
with 12-month appolntmento, 
au.ch •• IOffle pbyllcal educa-
Uon. and wc1donal home 
economics tnstrvctnra. 
Tllese atartl,w aalarlea are 
more or leas constant acrou 
. tho nadon. IC they are hl&her 
tn some area,, It may be due 
to the ract that the cost or llv-
1,w Is allO hl&lier In these 
areas. Therefore, It 11 al-
most lmpoaalble CD make a re-
lllble comparlaon ol beglnnl,w 
aalarlea In dltterent state•. 
An Important CacfDr alTectl,w 
aceoptance and salary In an, 
atate latheP)8aeslfonotamas-
ter's ...,..,which maybe worth 
an e><tn S6,000ID'8,000ayear. 
Although aome dlstrlcu within 
a - re,p re each teadler ID 
ha.Ye a muter'• dearee,. onb' a 
rew states ""Jllre 118 possess-
ion, None ol these state• are 
In 1h11 seedon or the country, 
and thoae dlstrlcte which are 
umally permit the teacller ID 
complete work, In aummer 
school ror Instance, IO!III !!la 
dear.., la obtained. 
. The l,np,rtance of Illa 1tete 
te1cher1• exan, al• tarte1 
Crom atate ID atota. So!M-
tl do not l'e4llre the uam 
while -ra placa a ..... dee! 
or Importance upon thenl. In 
South Corotlna, Illa score re-
cpred ror cerdficadon 11 1175, 
wltll not Jeaa than 450 .., each 
part. 
IC a score or 850 11 made 
with not Jeu than 400 on eadl 
put, the examlnte may be 11•· 
en a warrant ID teadl and paid 
a lower ulary, It 11 unumal 
for a WlnthNIP cr-te ID Call 
to obtain I resular certlftcate. 
ln~oo~: i~C:~~":':: 
la not aa alpUlcmt u In the 
past. Tbe :Otter mete I• 
used In dlUeront waya by udl 
grade or di atrlct. The ICON 
may affect ul1ry; mrr e •tate• 
and dlatrtcu add mon, 7 ID the 
recular Ulary It the uamln-
adon score or the applicant 
Is hlch. 
For thoae atudanta Interested 
In teachl,w altar ,nduallon, 
there are two P>ldJw• In the 
Mice ol Guidance 111111 Place-
ment. 111• first oae la the 
Pl&ctmant Bulledn, wblcll 
gives Iha name or the adlool 
or 1chool district. tho yacm-
cles, whom ID c:ontect. and odler 
-.Ital lnCormadon. The 1econd 
Is the lntervlow5-Je, wlddl 
......., .. , us,oom1nc Interviews 
and hu - ror thoaa Inter-
•- ID llgn. An7 -t lnterelted In 
knowl,w the 1peclllc teacller 
corffflcadon l'e4llremente ror 
South Carolina or 1117 Olller 
alale may go ID tho Offlca or 
Guldmce 111111 Pl-::,c,,t. F11oe 
are kept there on the reoalre-
monta ror teachl,w In most ol 
the Olly •tees. 
Casey A.nd Baker Give 
Music History Seminar 
Dr. JOM w. Biker. Ylc:e-
pratldent ol acalemlc affalra 
• at Francia Marlon state Col-
lege, Florence, waa the lea.-
tun~ ardst ol Ibo final Win-
throp South C.rollna Trfcen-
tennlll Seminar helo NOii. 5 
In the Redtal Hall. 
Baker, former WlnthNJp r... 
culty member, presented an 
onatna.1 11Gnata ID commcmor .. 
ate South Carolina'• 300thyear. 
A cl1~1t. Bllkerwuaccom• 
ponied on piano by Dr. Jeu ea,.,., c1e .. or the school ol 
music. 
Precedbw Biker'• perform-
m,ce, Clasey 'P3ke on the his-
tory ol mualc In South Caro Una. 
Casey divided tho mudc aet-
MIY ol the Palmetto - Into 
two periods: 1) 11th _,. 
Charlellal and 2) made tndllJ 
In South Carolina. 
111• Drat theatrical plaJ In 
the Unlted Statea, FOOL'S 
OPERA, wa1 Introduced In 
Char:elllla In 1703 by T-
Aston. 'lbere were aenral 
Other mualral rirsta ror the 
towr. or Charlestoo, a,ct, aa 
the nrst American aonr recit-
al In 1733 and the nrat ort-
pnllad mullc aoclelY, st. 
Cecelia Socle!y In 1762. 
Cosey llld that the center ol 
tho mudc field tDclay la In 
hfc),er MJcadon. The Unlver-
1l1Y ol South Carolllla and win. 
lhNIP have, accordl,w IDCuey, 
tho atro,weat mualc depart. 




B&W ~r gol.d tone 
Placement Pb.."fD'a Alao Avalllllllo 
327-2123 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
I' 
